Role of Smoking-Mediated molecular events in the genesis of oral cancers.
Smoking is a pernicious practice prevalent worldwide. It involves breathing of burnt-tobacco fumes/smoke which comprises of numerous chemical entities posing deleterious aftermaths in the oral cavity. Tobacco fumes carry carcinogens and damaging chemicals like nitrosamines, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, aldehydes, nicotine, phenols, carbon monoxides, radioactive elements, heavy metal ions. Oral cavity (mouth or buccal cavity), forming initial contacts with tobacco smokables, plays an essential role in the digestive system, facial determinations and speech. Smoking is a significant risk factor for oral cavity cancers. Nearly 50% of deaths from oral cavity cancer (oral cancer) attribute to smoking. This review intends to focus on the smoking mediated molecular modulations that are associated with the genesis of oral cancers.